FUNCTIONS
The Kewdale Tavern is an award winning venue nestled in Perth’s largest logistics area offering
various function spaces, catering for ‘After Work Sundowners’ all the way to ‘Weddings’. Located 15 minutes from the
city and 5 minutes from the Perth International Airport, The Kewdale Tavern has five areas’ to choose from including
Our Sports Bar, Our Beer Garden, Our Restaurant or Alfresco & Bar Dining. Whichever you choose we are sure your
guests will leave pleasantly surprised yet ultimately impressed.

Our Sports Bar
The largest area on offer is a perfect environment for all your family/ guests needs. Holding up to 120 people cocktail
style this room has versatility with its setup so we can arrange it to fit your needs. Whether it is a 21st birthday,
Engagement Party or somewhere for your team to celebrate a win, The Sports Bar has all your needs.

Our Beer Garden
Seating up to 80 guests or catering for up to 120 cocktail style. Our Beer Garden is the ideal setting for the more laid
back function. Choose from our BBQ package or a selection of hot and cold platters. This area is very popular for End
of year parties, so get in EARLY.

Our Restaurant
This delightfully decorated area can cater for up to 70 guests seated dining (including combining bar dining & alfresco)
or up to 120 people cocktail style. Ideal for family reunions, work functions & Christmas set menus.

The Alfresco/Bar Dining
These 2 small offerings can cater for up to 30 people cocktail style or 20 people seated dining. Perfect area for your
“After Work Sundowner’ or small family gatherings. If wanting a private function these two area’s combined can be
closed off, offering private bar and facilities.

BBQ MENU
$35 per head
2 x BBQ sausages, 1x marinated scotch fillet, 1x chicken satay kebab (per person)
Served w/ your choice of 2 salad, bread rolls & condiments

Optional Extras
Salad selection $2.50
Sausages $2.50
Chicken kebabs $2.50
Prawn Skewers $3
Lamb Cutlets $4
Fish Fillets $5

Salad Selections
Traditional Greek Salad
Caesar Salad
Potato & Chorizo Salad
Penne Pasta Salad
Tomato & Feta Salad
Kewie Coleslaw

Platter Menu
Hot Platters
House Made Sausage Rolls served w/ sriracha aioli & jalapeno ketchup $65
Open Face Beef Burgers w/ cornichon mayo, jalapeno ketchup on a garlic baguette $70 (GFO)
Sesame Crumb Local Fish Fingers served w/ dill remoulade $65 (GFO)
Seafood Arancini w/ squid, prawns, smoked salmon served w/ sriracha mayo $70
Vegetarian Arancini w/ wild mushroom, pumpkin, macadamia, fetta mozzarella served w/ chermoula aioli $70
Kofta’s Beef or Chicken skewers served w/ tzatziki dip $65 (GF)
Japanese Yakitori Skewers Sesame Beef or Teriyaki Chicken skewers (GFO)
The Kewdale w/ sticky pork riblets, house made sausage rolls, grilled Cumberland sausage served w/ jalapeno
ketchup, grilled house bread & chips $70
Mexican Chicken Quesadilla served w/ jalapeno ketchup, lettuce, frijoles & cheese $65
Pulled Beef Fajitas served w/ goats curd & chilli $65 (hot)
Pizzas - Meat Lovers, Hawaiian & Aussie $20 each
Chips, Wedges or Sweet Potato Chips $30 (GF)

Please Note – Each platter serves approximately 10 people as a nibble
Additional pieces have a minimum cost $4 per piece
All platters (excluding chips/wedges and bread/dips) must be ordered with 24 hours’ notice.

Cold Platters
Smoked Salmon Blinis served w/ dill remoulade & pickled cucumber $65
Local Chilled Prawns served w/ cocktail sauce and toasted bread $75 (GFO)
Pulled Beef Brisket w/lettuce cups w/ sriacha mayo, toasted sesame and crispy noodles $70
(GF)
Trio of Dips w/ grilled bread, olives, cornichons, chilled cucumber & fruit cups $65 (GFO)
Bread & Dips served w/ chef’s trio of dips & house oil $60 (GFO)
Bruschetta Croute w/ olives, capers, tomatoes, goats cheese crumb & truffle oil
$60 (VEGETARIAN) (GFO)
Assorted Petite Sandwich $70 (GFO)

OYSTERS
Natural Fresh Oysters served w/ mignonette sauce $4 each (GF)
Baked, Kilpatrick or Cheese Baked Rockefeller Oysters Natural served w/ mignonette sauce
$4.50 each (GFO)

Please Note – Each platter serves approximately 10 people as a nibble
Additional pieces have a minimum cost $4 per piece
All platters (excluding chips/wedges and bread/dips) must be ordered with 24 hours’ notice.

Sweets & Pastries
Chocolate Brownie (GFO)
Little Macaroons dark chocolate and white chocolate (GF)
Carrot Cake (GFO)
Fresh Fruits (GF)
$70 per platter or $6 per person (includes 2 pieces)

Please Note – Each platter serves approximately 10 people as a nibble
Additional pieces have a minimum cost $4 per piece
All platters (excluding chips/wedges and bread/dips) must be ordered with 24 hours’ notice.

